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ABSTRACT

Participation In Dual Language Immersion Programs: Using Theory OfPlanned Behavior
To Predict Enrollment

by

Andrea Call, Masters of Science
Utah State University, 2015

Major Professor: Melanie Domenech-Rodriguez, Ph.D.
Department: Psychology

The theory of planned behavior is used to explain and predict human behavior in a
variety of situations. The theory proposes that attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived
behavioral control influence behavioral intention, which then influences behavior (Ajzen,
1991). Research has found that this model is useful in education for predicting teacher
behavior in instruction, student participation in coursework, and parental involvement in
education (Bracke & Corts, 20 12; Campbell, 20 10; Cheng & Chu, 2014; Lee et al. ,
2010). Dual Language Immersion consists oftwo languages being used for instruction in
the same classroom (Alanis & Rodriguez, 2008). The goals of such programs included
bilingualism, cultural understanding and academic achievement for all participants
(Palmer, 2007). Utah is a recognized leader in the field ofDual Language Immersion and
has a unique curriculum focused on early immersion (Leite, 2013; Utah Dual Language
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Immersion, n.d.). Utah also asserts five benefits of participation in DLI, although not
every benefit is supported by the research. Other criticisms ofDLI include the necessity
of resources and cultural capital. This review of the literature discusses the theory of
planned behavior as a theoretic fi·amework for understanding why parents enroll their
children in a dual language immersion program. First, this literature review defmes the
theory of planned behavior; then, reviews the literature on dual language programs.
Implications of the research are also discussed.
(34 Pages)
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

In an increasingly global economy, there is a growing need for multilingual and
multicultural competency for individuals working in education, government, and business
(Utah State Office ofEducation [USOE], 20 10). Utah's business community has
identified several uses of multilingualism including marketing and communications,
customer care and suppott, relationship building, and business and human resource
management (Roberts & Talbot, 2009). A lack of multilingual and multicultural skills in
an increasingly global context may result in a loss of oppottunity, capital, and production
due to mismanagement of foreign relationships, poor public perception, and ignorance
concerning the foreign market (Roberts & Talbot, 2009).
Utah is determined to successfully prepare students to fulfill these international
business needs through their dual language immersion (DLI) plan, which currently
focuses on Spanish, Portuguese, French, Chinese, and German in1mersion programs
(Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). These programs typically start in the first grade
and utilize a 50-50 model, with half the instruction presented in the target language by
one teacher and the half in English by another teacher (Utah Dual Language Immersion,
n.d.). Specific language proficiency goals are established for reading, writing, speaking,
and listening in the target language for each grade level (Utah Dual Language Immersion,
n.d.). Research has shown that participation in a dual language program in eat"ly
elementat"y school allows students to master these proficiencies in one or more languages
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(Abbott, 20 11). Moreover, younger language learners are better able to develop more
native like pronunciation in the target language (Abbott, 2011).
The Utah DLI program focuses on five expected benefits of participation in the
program (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). These include second language skills,
improved perforn1ance on standardized tests, enhanced cognitive skills, increased cultural
sensitivity, and long term benefits relating to better preparation for involvement in the
global community and job market (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.).
Despite the growing popularity of dual language immersion, little is known about
what exactly motivates parents to enroll their children in these programs and if parents
are aware of the benefits of participation in such programs. The theory of planned
behavior is a useful model of understanding, predicting, and changing human behavior
and intentions based on attitudes, social pressures, and perceived control over the
situation. The present review explores the literature on both the theory of planned
behavior and dual language immersion programs. By understanding the connections
between the two research areas, as well as the factors that lead to parents' intentions and
actual enrollment behaviors, systematic interventions can be designed to promote and
further develop the dual language immersion program in the future.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

This literature review will provide existing knowledge regarding the theory of
planned behavior and provide examples of the theory's application in educational
settings. In addition, the literature regarding dual language immersion learning, its
effectiveness, and the expected benefits of participation will be explored, with a specific
emphasis on the Utah Model of Dual Language Immersion.
Theory of Planned Behavior
The theory of planned behavior (TPB) was developed by leek Ajzen to help
predict and explain human behavior in specific situations (Ajzen, 1991). The
understanding provided by the model is useful in changing human behavior (Ajzen,
2012). The TPB was based on Ajzen and Fishbein's theory of reasoned action (TRA;
Ajzen, 2012). The TRA holds that attitudes and subjective norms guide behavioral
intention, which then determines behavior (see Figure 1; Ajzen, 1991)

Attitude
Behavioral
Intention
Subjective Norm

Figure 1: Theory ofReasoned Action, adapted from Ajzen, 1991

Behavior
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However, Ajzen soon realized that the theory of reasoned action failed to fully
account for behaviors over which individuals have limited volitional control (Ajzen,
2012). Thus, the theory of planned behavior was developed with consideration for the
amount of control individuals have over the behavior in question (Ajzen, 2012).
According to the TPB model, there are three determinants to behavioral intention
including attitudes, subjective norms and the added concept of perceived behavioral
control (see Figure 2; Ajzen, 2012).

Attitude

r--------------, ~
Subjective Norm

~

~

r---B-e-h-a v_i_o-ra-1---,
Intention

=

S!

2~ -

Behavior

-----

Perceived
Behavioral
Control

Figure 2: Theory ofPlanned Behavior, adapted from Ajzen, 1991.

Attitudes. The first determinant ofbehavioral intention in the TPB consists of
attitudes toward the behavior (Ajzen, 1991 ). This concept refers to the favorable or
unfavorable beliefs an individual holds regarding the particular behavior in question
(Ajzen, 1991). Attitudes usually involve an evaluation of the behavior and the resulting
positive or negative consequences of the behavior (Ajzen, 2012). Consequently,
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individuals typically form positive attitudes toward behaviors with desirable
consequences and negative attitudes toward behaviors with undesirable consequences
(Ajzen, 199 1). It is important to remember that in the TPB, attitudes refer to attitudes
toward a behavior, not a person or object (Ajzen, 1985).
Subjective norms. The second determinant ofbehavioral intention according to
the TPB is subjective norms, or perceived social pressure regarding the performance of
the behavior (Ajzen, 1991). This social pressure comes from one or more different social
referents (either individuals or groups), who either approve or prohibit engaging in a
patticular behavior (Ajzen, 2012). A key component of a subjective norm is an
individual's motivation to comply with the referent in question (Ajzen, 2012). The greater
the motivation to comply, the greater influence the subjective norm will have on
behavioral intention (Ajzen, 2012). It is important to note that a subjective norm is
conceptually different than an attitude, even though the two may be similar in practice
(Ajzen, 20 12). For example, an individual may hold a favorable attitude towards a
particular behavior (e.g., smoking), yet at the same time feel social pressure fi'om a
referent (e.g., spouse) to not perform the behavior (Ajzen, 2012).
Perceived behavioral control. Perceived behavioral control is defmed as "the
extent which people believe that they can perform a given behavior if they ar·e inclined to
do so" (Ajzen, 20 12, p. 446). The idea of perceived behavioral control is based on Albett
Bandura's research on self-efficacy (Ajzen, 2012). According to this research, selfefficacy is an individual's judgments regarding their ability to complete a task (Ajzen,
1991). Moreover, resear·ch on self-efficacy has shown that these beliefs influence the
activities an individual chooses to participate in, individual preparation for that activity,
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effort expended during the activity, as well as emotional reactions to the activity (Ajzen,
1991). Ajzen's concept of perceived behavioral control highlights these ideas and
especially focuses on the beliefs individuals hold about resources or the lack thereof to
facilitate or inhibit their successful performance of the behavior in question (Ajzen,
2012).

Behavioral intention. Fundamental to the TBP is the idea that behavior is guided
by intentions (Ajzen, 2012). Behavioral intention refers to the likelihood that an
individual will attempt to perfotm the behavior in question or an indication of the effort
an individual is willing to put fotth to perform the given behavior (Ajzen, 1985; Ajzen,
1991). According to the TPB, behavioral intention is the immediate antecedent of
behavior and is composed of attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived control over the
behavior in question (Ajzen, 20 12) . Generally speaking, the more positive the attitude
and subjective notm and the greater the perceived behavioral control, the greater the
behavioral intention will be to perform the behavior (Ajzen, 1991). However, the relative
importance of attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control on intentions
may vary across situations and contexts depending on the behavior in question (Ajzen,
1991). Behavioral intentions are not the same as actually engaging in the behavior in
question (Ajzen, 2012).

Behavior. In the TRA, behavior is influenced by behavioral intentions (Ajzen,
2012). However, in the TPB, behavior is influenced by perceived behavioral control as
well as behavioral intentions (Ajzen, 1991). More specifically, according to Ajzen, the
degree of perceived behavioral control an individual possesses moderates the effect of
behavioral intentions on behavior (Ajzen, 2012).
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The TPB has been heavily utilized in research and may be considered the most
popular model of reasoned action (Ajzen, 2012). Research has evaluated the TPB model
in terms ofhealth behaviors (including diet and exercise), blood donation, illicit drug use,
energy conservation, use of public transportation, and safe sex practices (Ajzen, 2012).
This research can then be used to develop more effective interventions that produce
socially desirable behavior changes, although research on these interventions is still
limited (Ajzen, 2012). The TPB model provides several points of intervention for
changing behavior, including targeting attitudes, subjective norms, and/or perceived
control (Ajzen, 1991).
More specifically, research has looked at the theory of planned behavior in terms
of teaching practices, parent involvement, and student choices in higher education
(Bracke & Corts, 2012; Cheng & Chu, 2014; Lee et al. , 2010). For example, the theory of
planned behavior has been used to explain secondary education teachers ' decisions
regarding the use of educational technology, specifically the use of computers to present
lessons, in their Korean classrooms (Lee et al. , 2010). According to this research,
attitudes, subjective nom1s, and perceived behavior control were all significant predictors
ofbehavioral intention (Lee et al. , 2010). However, statistical analyses revealed that
attitudes had twice the predictive effect of subjective norms and three tin1es the effect of
perceived behavioral control (Lee et al., 2010) . This study was important because it
emphasized attitudes as one of the primary predictors ofbehavior intention and pointed to
the necessity of changing attitudes in order to change behavior (Lee et al., 2010).
Moreover, Bracke and Corts (2012) looked at parent involvement in their child's
education in order to better understand perceived barriers to involvement based on the
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theory of planned behavior. They found that essentially all parents had positive attitudes
toward involvement in their child 's education and reported similar barriers such as
transportation issues, work schedules, and child care (Bracke & Cotts, 2012). Parents also
universally reported positive intentions to be involved (Bracke & Corts, 2012). The
difference, however, between actual involvement in education related to social norms and
whether parents regarded other similar parents as involved or not involved (Bracke &
Corts, 20 12). This study was significant in its emphasis on not only perceived behavioral
controls but also social norms as determinants of behavior (Bracke & Corts, 2012). In
addition, Campbell (20 10) used the theory of planned behavior to gain insight into both
students, parents, and teachers of elementary aged students in Florida on the inclusion of
special needs students in the classroom. His fmdings suggest that the theory of planned
behavior applies to this situation and that individuals with more positive attitudes towards
students with disabilities and more perceived behavioral control are more likely to
participate in inclusion behaviors (Campbell, 20 10). Finally, Cheng and Chu (20 14)
tested the theory of planned behavior' s usefulness in explaining undergraduate business
students' intentions to emoll in an ethics course. Their results indicated that perceived
behavioral control had a significant effect on behavioral intentions (Cheng & Chu, 2014).
In addition, Cheng and Chu asserted that the theory of planned behavior was more
effective in predicting behavior than was Bandura's social cognitive theory.
No research has been conducted regru·ding the theory of planned behavior and
Dual Language Immersion programs. The remainder of this literature review focuses the
purpose, structure, benefits, and criticisms ofDLI programs, with a particular emphasis
on the Utah Model of dual language immersion.
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Dual Language Immersion Programs
Dual language immersion programs initially began in Canada to provide Canada's
English speaking students an oppottunity to learn French, Canada's other official
language (Genesee, 1994). In 1965, a group ofEnglish-speaking parents in Montreal,
started a grassroots effort to teach French as a second language in elementary school
(Leite, 2013). The focus of this program was complete immersion in French beginning in
kindergarten with gradual exposure to English in later grades (Leite, 20 13). The parents
worked with scholars from McGill University and the program was successful in
revitalizing the use ofFrench among the younger generation (Leite, 2013). Dual language
immersion education began in the United States in the latter half of the twentieth century
when Cuban parents in M iami, Florida, helped open the first two-way Spanish dual
language immersion program (Leite, 2013). The program included both native English
and native Spanish speakers (Leite, 2013). Later, in 1971, the first DLI program was
established in Culver City, California based on the model used in Montreal, with target
language immersion first followed by gradual exposure to English (Leite, 2013). Soon
other programs began emerging in larger cities in California and Florida yet typically
such programs functioned independently as a single program in a single school (Leite,
2013).
Regardless of the location or tru·get language, dual language education typically
consists oftwo languages being used in the same classroom for instruction (Alanis &
Rodriguez, 2008). Programs typically divide the day among the two languages,
expecting students to communicate in one language at a given time (Palmer, 2007). The
two most common ways of doing so include the 50/ 50 model and the 90110 model (Leite,
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2013). In the 50/50 model, language instruction is split evenly throughout the day
(Lindholm-Leary, 2004). In the 90/ 10 model, however, the amount of instructional time
varies depending on grade level (Lindholm-Leary, 2004). In early grades, 90% oftime is
spent teaching in the target language and only 10% in English. As students progress
through elementary school, this shifts to 80/20 in 2nd and 3rd grade and 50/ 50 in 41h and 51h
grade (Lindholm-Leary, 2004). Howard (2003) explains that ultimately both programs
are effective and administrators who know the students and community needs best are
most qualified to make these decisions.
After reviewing the literature on dual language immersion education, Genesee
(1994) concluded that "in1mersion programs are the most effective approach available to
second language teaching in school settings" (p. 9). These alternates include traditional
second language learning and English as a Second Language (ESL) instruction (Genesee,
1994). Moreover, dual language immersion programs are designed to meet three goals of
"bilingualism/biliteracy, cross-cultural understanding, and high academic achievement
for all" (Palmer, 2007, p. 752). Bilingualism/biliteracy refers to individuals who speak,
write, and read two or more languages on a daily basis (Leite, 2013). Many dual language
immersion programs are designed to assist English language learners in gaining
proficiency in English, with a secondary emphasis on English proficient students learning
a second language (Alanis & Rodriguez, 2008). The second goal, cross-cultural
understanding, refers to the process of creating a bridge from a student's ovm culture to
that of their classmates in order to increase understanding (Palmer, 2007). DLI programs
seek to develop a safe atmosphere where students learn another language and gain
knowledge about another culture (Alanis & Rodriguez, 2008). Including students of both
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cultures increases the likelihood that positive cultural experiences will occur in the
classroom (Barden & Cashwell, 2013). The third goal ofhigh academic achievement
includes achievement for all students in the school. Research has demonstrated that
students participating in a DLI program perform as well or better than their English-only
speaking peers on state achievement tests of reading, mathematics, and science (Alanis &
Rodriguez, 2008). Moreover, other research emphasizes that minority language students'
standardized tests scores are generally higher for students who participate in dual
language immersion programs (Palmer, 2007).
Others, however, remain skeptical of dual language programs and identify several
criticisms of the model. Rossell and Baker (1996) conducted a review of several studies
of bilingual education and asserted that the effectiveness of such programs ru·e
inconclusive and vary according to program structure, length, and focus. Rossell and
Baker (1996) compared dual language immersion, English as a Second Language (ESL),
submersion bilingual, maintenance bilingual, and transitional bilingual programs. The
meta-analysis focused effectiveness of the programs for lin1ited English speakers in
reading, language, and math achievement scores (Rossell & Baker, 1996). In reading,
dual language programs were the most successfbl while in language there was no
difference between the dual language program and a transitional bilingual program
(Rossell & Baker, 1996). In math no difference was reported among any ofthe programs
(Rossell & Baker, 1996). Rossell & Baker (1996) also noted that in comparing only dual
language and ESL progran1s, dual language programs were more effective in all studies
reviewed for reading, yet no difference was noted in language or math. Thus, based on
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Rossell and Baker's (1996) research, dual language programs are most effective in
improving reading achievement, but less so in other academic areas.
Other researchers cite the necessity of resources and inequalities regarding social
power as criticism of dual language immersion education (Faltis, 2011; Fitts, 2006;
Valdes, 1997). First, Faltis (2011) discusses the fmancial resources needed to implement
and maintain an effective immersion program. Moreover, even when fmancial resources
are available, finding highly qualified teachers and acquiring appropriate curriculum
materials in the target language may be problematic (Faltis, 2006). In addition, parental
involvement and community support are necessary for an immersion program's success,
yet this support may be difficult to fmd in all geographical areas (e.g., rural areas; Faltis,
2006). Critics assert that before implementing a new immersion program, these and other
issues of feasibility must be addressed (Fitts, 20 11 ). Moreover, major criticisms revolve
around concerns regarding social power and the cultural capital of bilingualism. Fitts
(2006) argues that a focus on the equality of the two language groups involved in a DLI
progran1 may unintentionally promote inequality by providing an already advantaged
group with additional advantages. Some have argued that bilingual education is "a
modern day form of segregation" (Flatis, 20 11 , p. 93). Valdes (1997) explains that
bilingualism has been advantageous to minority groups. If majority groups also obtain
proficiency in a second language, this advantage will be lost for minorities (Valdes,
1997). Accordingly, Valdes ( 1997) asserts that language can be either an advantage or a
disadvantage depending on an individual's power position in the community, and that
DLI progran1s must consider these cultural, social, and economic ramifications for all
students.
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The Utah model. Utah is a recognized leader in the field of dual language
immersion (Leite, 2013). Utah's success is largely based on the collaboration among
government officials, school personnel, businesses, and community members in support
of the dual langue immersion program (Leite, 2013). Schools in Utah began preparation
for a dual language immersion program and the first program began in Alpine school
district in 1999 (Leite, 20 13). Other schools slowly joined in the movement and nearly
ten years later, in 2008, Utah became the first state to legislate ftmds specifically for a
dual language immersion program (Leite, 2013). This money was available for the 20092010 academic year and included ftmds for dual language immersion programs in over 20
schools (Leite, 20 13). Currently, schools across the countty are looking to replicate
Utah's thriving dual language immersion program (Leite, 20 13).
The Utah model is research-based and standardized to allow for replication
throughout the state (Leite, 20 13). The program was developed based on research in
second language acquisition and immersion education (Leite, 2013). According to Leite
(20 13), the key foci of an immersion program include its additive bilingualism and its
content-based instruction. Additive bilingualism refers to the idea that second language
learning is a complimentary process to learning a primary language, rather than a
competing factor in educational achievement (Lee, 1996). Content based instruction
means academic content (e.g., math) is taught in the target language (Leite, 2013). The
Utah Model successfi.1lly integrates both of these components in its Dual Language
Immersion progran1 (Leite, 2013). Moreover, the Utah model seeks to fulfill the best
practices set fotth by Met (2004), who argues that best practices for language learning
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requires time, cognitive engagement, motivation, continuity of learning, and cultural
interaction.
Utah's DLI program currently offers instruction in Spanish, French, Pottuguese,
Chinese, and German (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). According to Leite, the
growing power of countries such as Brazil and China necessitate the need for Americans
to develop both cultural and linguistic skills of these countries to be successful in the
international workforce (Leite, 2013). The program's focus on dual immersion highlights
the benefits to two groups, both English speakers and English language learners (Utah
Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). The Utah DLI program seeks to maintain a minimum of
a 2:1 ratio of native English speakers to native speakers of the target language (Utah Dual
Language Immersion, n.d.) . The program utilizes a 50/50 model (or partial immersion) in
which students receive instruction from one teacher in English for half of the day and
instruction in the target language from a second teacher the other half of the day (e.g.,
Chinese; Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.).
Utah's model of immersion is unique in that it focuses on immersion fi·om early
elementary school through high school graduation. According to Leite (20 13), this
continuity is essential to a student's long term proficiency in the tar·get language. Met
(2008) explains that middle school immersion programs are a critical component of
second language acquisition and retention. Without a continuous program, students will
struggle to maintain language skills and their high school foreign language classes will be
less effective, particularly if they take a beginning language class with students who have
not taken the language previously (Met, 2008). Consequently, in the Utah model,
participation in the DLI program typically begins in first grade and follows a set
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curriculum (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). From first to third grade, children
receive instruction in the target language in math, science, and social studies and
instruction in English in English language ruts, as well as reinforcement of material
taught in the tru·get language (see Figure 3; Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.).
From fourth to fifth grade, instruction in math and social science is changed and
given primru-ily in English, with practical application of these concepts cru-ried out in the
target language (see Figure 4; Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). In the sixth grade,
instruction in social science is again received in the tru·get language (see Figure 5; Utah
Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). From seventh to ninth grade, one course is offered in
the tru-get language (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.).

DLI Instructional Time: Grades 1-3
oMath in Target Lanugage
D Content Areas in Target
Language
• Target Language Literacy
DEnglish Language Arts
DMath and Content Areas
Reinforcement in English

Figure 3: Dual Language Instructional Tin1e- Grades 1-3 Curriculum, adapted with

permission fi·om Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.
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DLI Instructional Time: Grades 4-5

BMath & Science in Target Language;
Music, Art, PE, Health in Target
Language
OTarget Language Literacy

51 English Language Arts

•Math & Social Studies in English;
Music, Art, PE, Health in both

Figure 4: Dual Language Instructional Time- Grades 4-5 Curriculum, adapted with

permission fi'om Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.

DLI Instructional Time: Grade 6
BMath & Social Studies in Target
Language; Music, Art, PE, Health
in Target Language

o Target Language Literacy

0 English Language Arts

• Math & Science in English; Music,
Art, PE, Health in both

Figure 5: Dual Language Instructional Time- Grade 6 Curriculum, adapted with

permission fi'om Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.
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Beginning in either the ninth or tenth grade, students are expected to enroll in an
Advanced Placement language course for the target language and successfully pass the
Advanced Placement exam (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). In grades 10 through
12, students can receive university level coursework in association with six major
universities throughout Utah (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.) . Altematively, some
students may choose to study a third language during high school (Roberts & Talbot,
2009).
The Utah Model identifies five benefits of participation in the dual language
immersion program including second language skills, improved performance on
standardized tests, enhanced cognitive skills, increased cultural competency, and long
term benefits including increased preparation for a global job market where multilingual
and multicultural skills are needed (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). While the
Utah State Office ofEducation asserts that these are "proven benefits," research has
demonstrated that dual language programs fulfill only some of these goals (Utah Dual
Language Immersion, n.d.) . For example, studies have demonstrated that cognitive skills
such as increased problem solving capabilities, pattem recognition, divergent thinking,
and greater cognitive flexibility are associated with bilingualism (Tedick, 2012). The
length of time a student spends in dual language immersion programs is positively
conelated with overall academic achievement (Alanis & Rodriguez, 2008). Met (2001 )
found that students in the United States with access to language education are more likely
to have higher scores on standardized test of both reading and mathematics, even for
students coming from high-poverty backgrounds. In addition, Alanis and Rodriguez
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(2008) found that students participating in a dual language immersion program in Texas
consistently outperformed other students on state standardized tests in reading,
mathematics, and science over a five year period. Moreover, Met (2004) cited economic
incentives, increased diplomacy, improved national security, greater humanitarian aid,
and stronger international relations as long-term benefits associated with second language
learning.
No known research, however, exists on the cultural competency outcomes of dual
language immersion participation. The Utah State Office of Education defmes this
increased cultural competency as cultural sensitivity, with in1mersion students being
more aware of and showing more positive attitudes toward cultural others (Utah Dual
Language Immersion, n.d.) . According to Leite (2013), immersion increases sensitivity
to both the native culture and the immersion culture, both of which can lead to increased
cultural competence.
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CHAPTER III
CONCLUSION

In summary, Ajzen's theory of planned behavior is one ofthe most well
researched models of predicting and explaining human behavior (Ajzen, 1991; Ajzen,
2012). The model holds that attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control
compose behavioral intention, which is the immediate antecedent ofbehavior (Ajzen,
2102). Moreover, the theory predicts that perceived behavioral control acts as a
moderator to strengthen the predictive power of the relationship between behavioral
intention and behavior (Ajzen, 2012).
The theory of planned behavior has been heavily used to explain and predict
behavior in terms health behaviors, illicit drug use, energy conservation, and safe sex
practices (Ajzen, 2012). While not as common, the theory of planned behavior has also
been explored in some educational research (Bracke & Corts, 2012; Campbell, 2010;
Cheng & Chu, 20 14; Lee et al., 2010). This research mainly focuses on predicting
teacher's behavior in the classroom, although some studies also look at college students'
choices in courses, and parent involvement in primary education (Bracke & Corts, 20 12;
Campbell, 2010; Cheng & Chu, 2014; Lee et al., 20 10). These studies support the theory
of planned behavior and highlight the importance of attitudes, subjective norms, and
perceived behavioral control in predicting behavior.
Dual Language Immersion (DLI) programs involve two languages (English and a
target language) being used in the same classroom for instruction (Alanis & Rodriguez,
2008). The day is split among the two languages and students are required to
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communicate in only one language at a time (Palmer, 2007). The most common models
are the 50/50 model and the 90/ 10 model (Leite, 2013). The three goals ofDLI programs
are "bilingualisrnlbiliteracy, cross-cultural understanding, and high academic
achievement for all" students involved (Palmer, 2007, p. 752).
While many people agree with Genesee's (1994) statement that "immersion
progran1s are the most effective approach available to second language teaching in school
settings" (p. 9), others are skeptical about the program's effectiveness. For example,
Rossell and Baker (1996) conducted a review of several bilingual education progran1s
and asserted that the results were inconclusive and vary according to program structure,
length, and focus. In addition, concems over the necessity of resources and inequalities
regarding social power are also cited as criticisms ofDLI programs (Faltis, 2011; Fitts,
2006; Valdes, 1997) .
Utah is a recognized leader in terms of Dual Language Immersion and the Utah
Model is both research based and standardized (Leite, 2013). The program offers
instruction in Spanish, French, Portuguese and Chinese and utilizes a 50/50 model with
two classroom teachers (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). In addition, the progran1
focuses on early immersion, with instruction beginning in the first grade and continuing
through high school (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.). This continuity helps
students achieve Palmer's (2007) three goals ofDual Language Immersion (Leite, 2013).
Moreover, the Utah State Office ofEducation identifies five benefits of participation in
the program including second language skills, improved performance on standardized
tests, enhanced cognitive skills, increased cultural competency, and long term benefits
including increased preparation for a global job market where multilingual and
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multicultural skills are needed (Utah Dual Language Immersion, n.d.) . While some of
these benefits are supported by research, others are not established by the research.
No research to date has been conducted regarding the theory of planned behavior
and Dual Language Immersion programs. This literature review provides a fi'amework for
future research in this area. By better understanding the factors that lead parents to enroll
their children in a DLI program, systematic interventions can be designed to promote and
further develop the program in Utah.
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